HSC 2404
INSTRUCTOR TRAINING IN
FIRST AID & CPR

GENERAL DESCRIPTION:

This course is aimed at the improvement of performance skills, techniques and knowledge in first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation for students who are planning a career either as a physical education teacher or recreation leader or serve as volunteer instructor. This course meets the requirements for the American Heart Association CPR Requirements.

STUDENT PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES:

1. The student will demonstrate an interest in mastering the information and the skills taught in the course by:
   
   a. attending class regularly and promptly. Attendance is mandatory. Absences will result in the loss of points in the grading process.
   
   b. attending class appropriately attired for participation in these skills (rescue breathing, transportation, external cardiac compression, etc.)
   
   c. voluntarily reading literature on the topics, attending lectures throughout the Greater Miami area concerning the topics, and/or by viewing subject-related programs on television, video programs, selected films, etc.
   
   d. writing a paper on a selected topic

2. The student will demonstrate:

   a. a knowledge of the terminology of first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation by identifying the standard terms necessary in teaching first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation skills.

   b. synthesis of various techniques used in teaching first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation designing and explaining various teaching formations and class patterns.

   c. application of factors used in evaluating skill performance in the first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation by describing, developing, demonstrating and administering one or more first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation skill test.

   d. evaluation of a variety of skills in first aid or cardiopulmonary resuscitation by assessing their enrollee’s techniques.

   e. an ability to apply the basic teaching progression by using these in instructing one or more students in the sequence or progression of a skill in first aid or cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
f. a synthesis of all learning by planning and implementing either a CPR class for the American Heart Association or assisting with HSC 2400 at the college.

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE STUDENT:


2. Textbooks: Instructional Manual - Basic Life Support
   American Heart Association

3. Attendance as listed in #1a.

4. Written assignment minimum 300 words.

COURSE EVALUATION:

1. Quizzes & Tests…………20%
2. Final Examination……..20%
3. Notebooks………………20%
4. Presentation/Skills……..20%
5. Assignments/Planning/Committee Responsibilities/Attendance…….20%

REMINDERS:

1. Deadline for withdrawal with 100% refund: ____________________
2. Deadline for individual course drop: ____________________
3. Instructor’s Office Hours: ____________________
4. Room Number: ____________________